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THE REGION AND ITS PROBLEMS 

Thousands of acres of tillable, ,vest Texas landfl formerly utilized 
for gmzing purposes only nre being placed under '~lJi.ltivation during 
each sueceeding year. Vast areas are being planted to cotton, grain 
sorghum, sorgo,' and ot.her crops, in consequence of which a con
sidemble readjustment in ngriculture is under way. New or addi
tional information is needed by those who are engaged in feeding or 
fmishing livestock or who may be considering using livestock to 
market these crops. 

Livestock feeding is an enterpl'ise that until lately has not been 
generally pmcticed by Texas farmers, although experience in the 
Corn Belt section of the United States and in some of the older 
European countries has shown that livestock farming is one of the 
most permanent and profitable systems of agriculture. As a result 
of a properly balanced system of f!l.l'ming, the soil is enriched and 
maintained at a higher degree of fertility than is possible or prac
ticable where live::.tock are not included in the general scheme of 
farm operntions. The agricultuI'!l1 development has been so recent 
in west Te'Xlls that as )'ret there is availn.ble only a limited amount 
of reliable, experimental information with reference to livestock
feeding problems. 

1 Sorgo Is the nnIDt' Iti\'ell to the swcet sorghums b~' the Unitcd States Depnrtment or Agriculture to 
dlstlnb'llish theID from 111'~ gruin sorghums. 'I'ho SWll1lC vnrictr wnspscd in this experimcnt. 
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OBJECT OF EXP.~RIMENTAL WORK ~ 

Cornpnrisons were mllde in thl'ee consecutive yellrs, 1923 to 1925, 
indusi.\re, of sorgo silnge, sorgo fodder, and cottonseed hulls, when 
fed in conjllnt'l;ioll with milo hends Ilnd ('<.'ttonseed meal to fnttening 
cnlyes. The ('xpl'riment wns conducted coopemtively by the Bureaus 
of Anirnnl Industry Ilnd Plant Industry, United States Department 
of Agl'ieultul'e, and tho Agl'icultlll'II1 Experiment Station of the Agri
t'ultllL'f\1 Ilnd IVlechltllical College of ~exns, nt the Big Spring field 
station. 

The eXp(\I'illwnt wns plnnned for the purpose of detcl'Inining the 
r('ln.tiY(~ feeding ndlles of sorgo silage, sorgo fodder, and cot,tonseed 
hulls rcspeetin:dy, as sources of roughage in the rations for fl1ttening 
('alves. The I'egion in which the experiment was eonducted is well 
ncin,ptcd to tIl(' prod lldioll of cotton and the more common val'ieties 
of the sorghums; t'onscquently, stockmen int~rested in finishing' 
cnttle nre allxious to hnve more information on the comparative 
freeling values of sorgo feeds nnd cottonseed hulls. The method 
of [H'rscl'\'ution Ilnd feeding of the sorgo roughages is also of impor
tallce, hence the reason fOl' comparing sorgo silage and sorgo fodder. 

I"i.AN OF WORK 

In oach of the threo tests, rcpresentntive groups of well-bred Here
ford cuives of weaning nge wCI'e fed. An individual firebmnd or 
cnr-tllg number was ghrcn to each clllf as n menns of identificntion. 
The ('ulves 1"ere wci~hed indi\'idulllly on three consecutive days e.t 
th() heginnin!? of cncll experiment, and were afterwards divided, as 
nelldy equall.y liS possible with reference to size nnd type, into 
three groups. The IIvel'llges of the three initinl and nnni weighings, 
respectively, constituted the initinl and finnl weights. The individ.. \ 
unJ weights were taken nt regular 28-day periods throughout the 
experimcnts, aU wcigilings beginning promptly at 1 p. m. The 1 

respective periods of feeding varied fmlll 168 to 203 days in the three 
tests. 

TIl('. following rntions were fed in each of the three tests: Lot 1, 
ground 'nilo heads, cottonseed meal, sorgo silage, and Sudan-grass 
hay; lot 2, ground milo hends, cottonseed meal, and cottonseed hulls; 
lot 3, ground milo heads, cottonseed menl, and sorgo fodder. ..No In,bor chllrge wns mnde agninst the steers, neither was any 
credit gi\-en for the manure produced, since it was ussumed that 
the nUlI1U1'illl vnIue would offset the lahor costs in feeding till" cnttle. 

An open shed (fig. 1) 20 feet deep by 7R feet in length and. hnving 
II southcrn exposure provided shelter during inclement weather. 
EIIC'h lot hud ItIl urea of 60 by 26 fee.t. The feed bunks were mnde of 
2-ineh planks Ilnd were 18 feet long, 3 feet wide, 12 inches deep, nnd 
stood 1 foot above the ground. A fresh supply of wuter was ayau
nble at nil times. A libcml supply of granulated stock sul~ wus avail
able in boxes undel' the shed throughout the feeding pfJI·iod. The 
feed lots wer(, situatcd on Il snndy-Ioam soil, and mud waE. nDt a 
serious fnctor cven during wet weather. 
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METHOD OF HANDLING THE CALVES 

The calves were fed twice each day, about 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. 
The concentrates, consisting of ground milo heads and cottonseed 
meal, were weighed in their proper proportions and then thoroughly 
mixed together before being spread over and carefully mixed with 
the respective roughages in the feed bunks. 

The sorgo fodder which was supplied to lot 3 was run through 
the silage cutter before being fed. Sudan··grass hay was fed once daily 
to the lot 1 calves, being placed in the feed bunk after the calves 
had consumed the bulk or the silage-concentrate :mixture. In the 
first test all lots received the same quantity of cottonseed meal. 
However, during the second and third tests, the lot 2 calves, re
ceiving cottonseed hulls, were fed a slightly increased quantity 
of meal, as compared with the other two lots, for the purpose of 
determining whether this would tend to offset the lower feeding 
value of the cottonseed hulls. 

FIG. L-Viow of cattle-feeding pens. Dig Spring field station 

CALVES USED 

The cattle used in all three tests were high-grade Hereford steer 
calves. Those used the first and third years were raised near 
Stanton, Tex., and those of the second year near Big Spring. 

The calves used the fil'Rt year (1923-24) were delivered to the 
Big Spring field station November 1,,1 at an average cost of $27.50. 
As these calves had not been weaned, they were given a preliminary 
feeding until December 5 on a ration of 2 pounds of ground milo 
heads, 4 pounds of sorgo silage, 2 pounds of sorgo fodder, and 2 
pounds of cottonseed hulls. They averaged 429 pounds at the 
time of going on the experiment proper, December 5. 

The steers used the second year (1924-25) were late winter and 
early spring calves and were delivered to the station November 
9, at a cost of $32 per head. They averaged 506 pounds, or about 
75 pOlmds heavier than those used the year preceding. They were 
dehorn·.:-d and branded November 12 and placed on e:x-periment 
November 15. 
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The calves used the third year (1925-26) were late spring and 
early summer cl1lves, andllveraged 309 pounds. They were de
livered to the station Noyember 11 and placed on test November 13. 

Forty-fiyc cal yes were pUl'chased each ypar and divided as evenly 
as possible into three lOts. One stcer, suffering from impaction 
of the rumen, in lot 2 of the last year's test, was removed from the 
experiment shortly after beginning. 

FEEDS USED 

The feeds used in all the tests were of good quality. The cotton
seed meal was bought undor a 43 per cent guaranty. Howeyer, 
two tests made each year by the l'exas State chemist showed only 
40.6 pCI' cent protein the first year, 40.2 per cent the second, and 
41.7 PCI' cent the third year. A large portion of the milo heads 
used t.he first two years WIlS shipped in from the Panhandle section 
of Tex~ls, whereas during the last year all were producf'~ locally. 
The 111110 heads were finely ground and there wus prnctIcally no 
waste either of grain or ground head roughage. The sorgo silage 
WHS made from the first cutting of the SumHc variety of sweet 
sorghum, and was of good quality, The sorgo fodder was also 
of the fLrst cutting and was of good quality. The cotto!lseed hulls 
were of fair to good quality. The Sudan-grass hay fed to lot 1 
was of ~ood qUltlity. 

The alllllyses of the various feeds us~cl. as determined by the 
Texns State chemist are given in Table 1. 

TABLE I.-Composition of feeds 1Lsed during experiment (based on two analyses 
of each feed) 

-
\ 

Nitrogen·Onldo 
.fiber

Kind o[ Iced Yeur Prot(,in Wutcr Ash Fut [rce 
extract 

.Per cent Per unt Per cent Per cent Per ernt Per cent 
Cottonr.ccd menL.............. 	19'1~-24•• 40.0l i.8~ 5.20 6. JoI 12.95 Zl.27 

19!H-25.: 40.20 6.71 . 4.8S 8.62 11.15 28.47 
1!J2.)-20•• 41.74 6.43 5.li 8.18 11.33 27.15 

Orollnd mllo heads•••••••••..•• 	 1923-24•• 9.67 12.67 2.02 2.29 5.52 67.23 
1024-2.1•• 9.47 10.68 3.74 2.46 0.37 67.28 
1D2S-20•• 9.28 10.2.5 3.53 !l.33 7.77 66.84 

Sorgo fodder __••••.••••••••••••• 	 HJ'23-24•• .l.W 32.12 6.81 2.18 14.33 38.93 
H)2·(-2" .. 5.03 27.45 4.79 1.71 14.75 46.27 
192.5-26•• 5.M 30.41 6.26 1.48 14.43 42.38

borgo silago ••••••••••.•••• __•__• 	 \923-2-1.. 2.23 70.80 2.2~ .69 6.21 17.83 
1924-25.. 2.m 72.80 I. 65 .72 5.36 Ii.,3L 
102,';-26.. 1.30 is.W I. 97 .5.3 5.77 11.83

Cottonseed hulls ____•____•••••• 	1923-2·(.. 4.27 0.26 2.02 1.00 48.30 34.46 
1921-25.. 4.M 1.37 43.60 39.58 

8.41 I 2.50 
1925-26.• 4.2Ii 9.19 2.91 I. 02 45.98 36.65 

Sudan·grnss hay•••..••••.•••••• 1924-25.• 7.·50 9.31 0.77 2.08 20.42 47.02 
1025-26.• 8.23 7.44 7.14 1.80 30.55 44.84 

FEED PRICES 

The 'prices of milo heads, cottonseed meal, and cottonseed hulls 
nre listed at adual cost, while the Yalues assigned the sorgo silage, 
sorgo fodder, and Sudan-grass hay which were produced at the station 
were cOllscrvlltively estimn,ted. In this experiment the feeds were 
valued fiS shown in Table 2. 
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TABLfJ 2.-Yalue of feeds 1tsed in experiments 

Yonrs 

Feeds 
192:1-24 1924-25 1925-26 

----------.1-------
(lrOllntl milo heatls_ •.• ____ •. ____________ •___ •____________ • __ • __ .pcr tOlL_ $27.40 $30.00 $2-';.00CottonseNI menL ••• ____ ••.• _. ______ .. __ ._ ••• _______ . ___. __________do__ __ 45.30 42.00 33.00
Sorgo siln~t\.----__ .,_ .. _~ ... _.. ~ ......... _~ .... _~ ____ . _..... ,. ___ ~ __________ .. ___ do____ 
 0.00 6.00 6.00 

10.00 12.00 10.00~~~ft~ll~~~.I,~~"tllliis::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::;l~:::: 12.50 10.50 10.00
::;ll(Lln-grnss hny ..... _... "._~ '"_ow._ ~ ______ • _w ______ ..... ~ ___ .. _......... __ ....uo .. __ _ 15.00 15.00 1200 


WEATHEl{ CONDITIONS DURING TESTS 

Table 3 shows the maximum and minimum temperatures as well 
as the distribution of l'Iliufall during the experiments. 

TABLtJ a.-lVcather conditions during experiments 

IMuximum tempcrntur() I lVIinimum temperature Prc'CipitaUon 

Month IFirst iSecond Third First Second Third First Second Thlrd 
~-car year year year ye.o.r year year year year 

-1----:-;-~ ----:;- ---:-;-~ ----::;-. Illches Inc;:;; Inche. 
Novcmber___________________ ________ 71 05 ________ 39 34 ________ 0.05 0.00 
Dcccnlb<!r .. __________ •_______! 53 57 53 t 33 27 25. 1.69 .13 .00 
JllllnuQ' _____________________ 54 50 51 24. 22 26 .03 .15 .98 
Februnry_____________ •• _____'157 70 OS 30 34 33 .50 .00 .00 
,\lorch.. _____________________ 63 78 G.1 35 45 37 .02 .00 2.18 
APril ________________________ 77 83 09 47 54 45 .914.43 2.24 
May________________ ..________ '82 '81 8T .15 50 61 2.85 1.02 1. 96
June________________________________ -'________ 1• '\lO ________ ________ 113 ________ ________ ,01

j 
'I'otnl.________ -- -----T------\--------I--------I-------- -------- -------- ---0:00 ~---u3 

I The first year's test termInated May 25. 
, The S<'t-ond yc;..r's tcst tcrmi.llllted Mny 15. 
, 'I'he third year's test terminuted Juno 8. 

THE FIRST TEST, 1923--24 

RATIONS AND GAINS BY PERIODS 

During the first 28-day period, as may be seen in Table 4, the 
calvcs in each of the respective lots consumed an average of 4.47 
pounds of ground milo heads and 1.08 pounds of cottonseed meal 
'with !L1l the 1'oughage that they would dean up per head daily. The 
aV'cmge daily increase in weight per head during the first period, as 
shown in Table 4, was 1.51 pounds for the lot 1 calves receiving 
sorgo silage, 1.49 pounds for lot 2 calves receiving cottonseed hulls, 
and 1.3 pounds for lot 3 receiving sorgo fodder. 

The rations were gradually increased throughout the faHening 
period until during the last seven days the steers were receiving an 
averagc feed of 13.3 pounds of ground milo heads, 2 potmds of cotton
seed In.eal, IUld all the roughage that they would consume daily. 

The twcmge duily rations as wcll us average daily find total gains 
by periods are shown in Table 4. 
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TAIILg 4.-AVC1"fl(fc Ilaily ration.~ and gains by 11criods and fo)" entire test of ,175 
tiay.s, 15 sle(J}'.~ in each lot, 1923-24 

. - ~~.....,.--.,.- _. ------"-~- - -..-~-..-,-~- ..-	 "- .... ~.. ~ ., -. - - '" 

Lo l I "'irs/; 81'(,0I1d "'hiI'd ~'"url.h ~'irlh Lost Avcrn~c 
Italion ami ~uln I 28-r1ny 28-.hw 28-dny 28-d.w 2!l-d.lY period of for all No peril.(l \lcriotl period period period 35 days periods 

Pound. Po.t7Ids Pounds POIl ..i. POlln,i. Pounds Pounds 
1 	 4.47 7.62 9.47 0.62 10.57 12.65 9.05Oro" rut rn il, ",""._JColtonseed melll .••______ 1.08 1.50 1.53 1.75 1.79' 2.00 l.o.1

Sorf,') Slh..g?_____; ________ to. 93 19.99 20.00 19.52 19.07 19.55 19.17Stl( nn·gruss ltn~ ______• __ 1.75 1.50 1.29 1.38 1.62 1. 76 1.56
'l'olul gnln per stller.___ ._ 42.30 61.20 70.27 53.87 58. H7 48.13 55.73 
Avcrngo tinily gnill ..__ ...... 1. 51 2.19 2.51 1.9'2 2.10 1.38 1. 91 

2 Grolmd milo heads______ 4.47 7.62 8.47 0.02 10.66 12.05 9.06
Cottonseed menL.______ 1.08 1.50 1.53 1. 75 1.81 2.00 1.63
Cotlons(\"d hulls________ 9.32 9.18 n. 22 10.43 11.98 10.71 10.16 
'l'otal g.lin IlI,r st~er___... 41. 69 23. :13 01.73 30.87 39.53 33.93 40.00
Average dUlly f.nUIl ... ____ 1.49 .t\:1 2.20 1.42 1.-11 .97 1.37 

;:; Groulld milo heIllIS"____ 1 4.47 7.02 8.47 0.62 10. U4 12.65 0.06
Cottonseed meaL..____ • 1.08 1.50 1.53 1.75 1.81 2.00 1.63
Sorgo fodder•••••••______ 12. ()<J 10.18 0.15 8. 01 8.li2 7.31 9. 30 
'1'otnl gnl n PCI' steer•__ •__ :10.42 49.00 tH.5:1 44.26 &1.03 41.33 48.41 
A \'cl'llge d.lily galll ______ , 1.30 1. 75 2.30 1.58 1. \lti 1.18 1.66 

QUANTITY AND COST OF FEED REQUIRED TO PRODUCE 166 POUNDS OF GAIN 

The manner in which the calves responded to sorg.o silage, cotton
seed hulls, and sorgo fodder is shown in Table 5. This table shows 
the quantity cf feed required to produce 100 pounds of gain in the 
respective lots by 28-day periods. The average feed requirement per 
100 pounds of gain for the 175-day period is also shown at the end of 
the table. 

TABLE 5.-Quantity of feed required to produce 100 pounds of gain, feed cOBt8, 
and average gain per head by 1)el'iods, fi)"st test, 1923-24 

Feeds utilized per 100 pounds of gain 
Oostof 

Lot number feed Avemge
Period per 100 gain pernnd feed Ground II Cotton· Sorgo Cotton- Sorgo Sudan· pounds' head

milo sced silage seed fodder gross gllinhen,\s meal bulls hllY 

----1-----1--" ---------------------
Pounds Pou.nds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pou1ld. Dollars Pounds

1.. __________ 	 I, silnge_____ 200 72 1,120 __ .._____ _________ 116 9.01 42.3 
2, lIull8..____ 300 73 623 _______•• _________ 9. 67 41. 7 
3, fodder____ 344 84 _________ _________ 932 _________ 11.27 36.4 

L __________ 	 Hi!llfe----- ~tg I~ 914 ---j-joj---------- 69 :J: ~ ~g 

3,. __________ f; ~?I~i~~::== it; ~ -----70t ========= ~~~~~~~~ ======ii= 1~ ~A ~~J 
U~Ue;:=== ~~ :l:: ______________~~~_ -----:i97- ========= g:t; ::U 

L __________ k ~:3rs:===== ~ I~ ___ ~:~~~. -----73il' :=====::: __ .. __ ~~_ l~:~¥ ~:~ 
3, roddcr ____ fffl III ____ ..___ ____ _____ 563 ___..____ 13.66 44.3 

5.. __________ I, silnb'U_____ ~g l~ \l().j --------- -- ------ 77 i~ ~ ~. X 

3
0< ( er .N. 9~ _________ _________ &I' 9"2, IrlUlllls..____ ---- :,~ _ _________848 -----43-9- --------- u: 71 . 

6 1______ • __ .. I, silagc_____ 920 145 1,422 _________ .,,_______ 128 21.12 48.1 
2, hulls...... I,J!}! 206 1,105 _________ _________ 29.45 33.9 
:I, rodder.___ I,Oil 169 _______ ._ _________ 620 .._______ 21.00 41.3 

===-'--===== 
A\'cmg~, nil 	 I, silage ___ ·174 85 I,()(~l ______ •• '/' ______ 81 12.93 334.4n 	 n 

periods. 12, hulls__ 661 110 i41 ___________.______ 1Il.37 240.0n__ n __ '____ 

3, fodder ____ 546 98 ______ .__ _________ 5m _______ n 12.50 290.5 

_._.-...--- ......~ ~--~---. 

1 Sixth period, 35 dnys. 

http:2!l-d.lY
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The dlCupest gain was made by lot 1, which received sorgo silnge, 
the nVCrH'l"(\ feed cost per 100 pounds of gnin being $12.03 as com
pnrod with $10.37 ILnd $12.50 for lots 2 IlIld :3 l'ceeiving eottonseed 
hulls Itnd sorgo roddel', ]'espcd.ivciy. The cost ot: gnin is not alwnys 
It ('ritel'ioll of whnt th() filllli proflts will be, Although the cost of 
gnins is genel'nlly very importunt in the determination of the fman
rinl outcome of the feedin~ operat.ion, other factors, such ns degree 
of finish, must nIso be glven proper considemtion. If the most 
('ostly gains nrc Ilccompanied by a proportionally higher degree of 
finish, the more costly gains will be ofl'set in a 1nrge measure by the 
proportionlllly higher selling vnlue of the cattle on the market; on 
tho other hnnd, if the mor~ costly gnins do not incrense the final 
selling valuo of the cattle, the feeder is very likely to sustain a severe 
loss on the animals fed on such rations. 

In this test the cottonseed hulls were charged against the calves 
at $12.50 a toni the Rctunl purchase price for the roughage for the 
1923-24 experiment. This price for cottonseed hulls was unusually 
high and is no doubt considerllbly higher thlln the l1Verage Texas 
feeder usulIlly pays. It was necessary to ship the cottonseed hulls 
to Big Sp11ng yia rail, and the transportation chllq~es were included 
in the (",(lst. Feed<'rs or prospective feeders should bellI' in mind 
that feed prices are likely to vary considerably during Il period of 
y<'al'S. Tbel'efore, when prices pllid for feeds during Il particulllr 
p<'l'iod arc low, cost.s per 100 pOlmds of gllin arc Illso correspondingly 
low('[' than when pl'iees of feeds arc high. The experimentlll dllta 
on tho gains made by the cllttle Ilnd the, reilltive mllrket desirability 
of the lots fed Oil difTcren t l'Ittions are not Ilfl'ected by the fluctuations 
in the prices of the feeds with varying sellsons. 

MARKETING DATA 

The steers were sold on the FOl·t Worth market June 2, 1924, 
at prices in line with the Chieugo market for thllt duy, lot 1 bringing 
$9.91 Il hundredweight, lot 21 $7.87, Ilnd lot 3, $8.\14.. Livestock 
commission salesmen lind pllcker buyers pronounced lots 1 and 
3, which had receiv<,d sorgo silllge Ilnd sorgo fodder as the roughage 
portion of the respective l'Iltions, good, unifol'm cattle but lllcking 
sligh tly in finish. The calculllted fatness 2 of the three lots (bllsed on 
the dressing percentnge and the quantity of internal fllt) was 20 
pel' cent for lot 11 14 per ccnt for lot 2, and 22 pel' cent for lot 3. 

The cost of feed pel' calf WIlS $40.24, $39.30, and $36.30, respec
tivcly, for lot 1 receiving silage I lot 2 receiving cottonseed hulls, and 
lot 3 receiving sorgo fodder. The lot 1 cllives mllde 94.4 pounds 
mOTe gain per head than the lot 2 cnlves receiving cottonseed hulls 
Ilt Il total cost of only 95 cents in excess of the totlll feed cost for 
lot 2, 'while the same lot (lot 1) ~Ilined 43.9 pounds more pel' head 
during the 175-dl1ysl feeding penod at 11 cost of 83.9,1 in excess of 
thllt incurred by the lot 3 steel's receiving sorgo fodder. The lot 
1 0I11vt'8 receiving silage sold for $21.48 more pel' head thlln the 
lot 2 steers I'c("civing cottonseed hulls, and $9.49 more than the 
lot 3 steers rt'ceiving sorgo fodder. The increased return from lot 
1 calves I'l'coiving sorgo silage iR attributllble to the seemingly 
higher finish ('IlI'l'ied by the calves in thllt lot before slllughter. The 
lot 1 cnives receiving silllge Rold fol' $2.04 more per 100 pounds live 

, Sec Jounml o( Agriculturni Ucseurcb, \'01. 32, p. 754, (or (onnulu. 
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weight than the lot 2 (',alvos receiving cottonseed hulls, and 97 
ceuts pel' 100 pounds live weight above the lot 3 calves, receiving sorgo 
f'oddCl·. 

HOGS .'OLl.OWING STEEns 

Two shotes IlVel'aging about 100 pounds were placed in each 
of the three lots at the h('ginning of the experiment for the purpose 
of utilizing wasted and undigcstt'd gl'll.in. However, they were 
('('moved Itt the end of tho second 28-day period on account of their 
failu('e to make satisfactory gains. Even when fed 2 pounds of 
milo heads and one-fourth of a ponnd of tankage pel' head during 
the second 28 days, the average daily gain was only 0.83 pound 
pel' pill'. 

Although cattle feeders ha.ve almost always found it profitable 
to have pigs follow oldol' cattle in the Iced lot, the experience with 
hogs following young steers in this experiment tended to confirm 
the conelusions reached in -Pl'O\rious work. In a test conducted 
by the Texas Agricultural E:-"l)Crime;.t Station at substation No, 
7, 1921-22 (Texas Bulletin 296), shotes following cllJves receiving 
ground milo find feterita hea.ds and gl'ound ear corn lost weight 
and were removed. These results indicate that young cattle es
pecially utilizo ground grain so efficiently that very little undigested 
grain is available for hogs following the cattle. Table 6 sum
marizes tbe results of the first feeding test with steers. 

TARLE 6.-Summary of first test of 175 da1ls, December 5, 1923, to May 28, 1924, 
incl~tsive 

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3Item (silage) (hulls) (lodder)

---------------------------------------1---------------

Nnmb<>r of steers. __ ._. ___._._____•___ •____..._.______...._._________ ._.__ 15 15 15 
"\nrngll initlal Weight nt feed 10L __ •_______.._._......_. ___ ...__pounds_. 428.90 433.02 425.17
A \"crngofinal Weight nt fec<I lot.._.___________________________•_____do___ _ 763.33 673.07 715.67
Anrnge fiullI weight at Fort Wortll_.____ ._..._.__ •_________ . ___ ...<Io____ 723.33 638.66 696. 00 
Average gnin per head. fCN!·lot w~ighls..---.-.-..---.----.-.---..--do---- 334.43 240.00 290.50
Awrage gn~n per. head, sl'lhng weIghts. _.• _._.___ ._ .. _________•______do____ 294.43 205.66 270.83 
.A \'crage dUlly galll hend, fced-Iot welghts .._.__________ ..____. __ do___ _ 1. 91 1.37 1.66~r 

Averago dnllY gain per hend, selling wcights __ . __ ..___________ . _____do. __ • 1.68 LIS 1.55 
A \'crago dnlly ration:

Clround milo h1'nds. __ •__ ._..___ ..._____ ._.._._______ ._•.___ . ___do___- 9.05 9.00 9.00 
Cottonseed 1110nl. ___..__..__ . ______________ •___________ .. __ . __ .<10____ 1. 63 1.63 1.63 

~~t1~~~~~f ~~m~~:~:::::::=::::=:::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::: .___ ~~~~:_ --"io~i6- ::::::::::Sorgo fodder (Sumnc) ____•__________ . __ . ___ .. __ .-__ . __ .._______do___ • _.____ . ________ ..____ 9.30 
Sudnn·gmss Imy__ . _____ •__ . ___ . __ .._______ ._.._________._._. ___do____ 1. 56 ___. __ . ___ ._. ______ _ 

F~C(h~~(:l'~~I'c~Sgrh~~I~~I~~~:~~~~~~. ________ ._.___________________ .. do____ 473.55 &,0.75 545.77 
Cottonseed lOenl __ •__ . ___.._. ____ •_____._. ___ ..___________. ___ .do.. _. 85.00 liS. 69 98.05 

~·~t1~~~~~~rJ~~~~~::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::: .~~ ~~~::_ --'74i:iiS- ::::::::::Sorgo fodder (Smunc) ________________________________ . _________do___• ___________________ . 500. M 
Slldnn.grnss hn~-_.._.._________________ • __ .._..___ • ___ ..._______ do_.. _ 81. 56 ._. ______ ••___._. __ _ 

Cost oC feed per 100 pounds goin _______________•__ . ___________ . ___dollnrs_. 12.03 16. 37 12. ro 
'l'otnllccd consumed ]lcr IIend: 

Clround milo hcads. ______ . ____ •_________ ..._. _____ ..._______ pounds__ J, 5S.3. 47 1,585.80 1,585.40
CottonS<.'C<! menL ______________________________________________do____ 284.33 284.87 284.82 
Sorgo sllogc (Sumnc) _. __ . ___ . ___ .._______ ..___ . ___•____ •_______ do..__ 3,354.63 _________ .•_.._____ _ 

~i!ct~n~~~rJ~~_~~~~~====::==:=::=:::::=::::::::::::::::::::::~!t:= ~==~;i:~: :~=~~~=~: ~~~~~~~:~~ 
Finnnclnl slIItcmcnt: IInitial cost per steer ______ . _____ . ______ •__________ •____. ______dollars._ 27.50 27.50 27.50 

Cost of feed pcr steer • _____ •________ . __ .._..__ . ______.._._._____ .do____ 40.24 39.30 36.30 
ShiPjling Rnd mnrketing cost per hcod_._._. ___•______________ ..do.___
Toto cost of stecr _ .._.._____ .._... ___ .._._ .. __ . ___. _________ ._.<10_._. 

3.77 
i1. 51 

3.77 
70.57 

3.77 
67.57 

Prico n'ccived per steer _______________ •• ___ ••• ______ •__..__..._do.___ 71.71 50.23 62.22 
',cccssury Selling price (;Jcr .100 pounds) to brenk evcn ...._.. ___ uo_.._
Selling price per 100 pounds, market welghts___ • __ •• ____ ._.__ .. c!o_... 
Profit <+) or los.~ (-) PCl' steer • ___ .._•••••• ___ •. __ ._. ___ .._....<10._.. 

9.88 
9. D1 

+.20 

1l.05 
7. S7 

-20.34 

9.71 
S. II! 

-5.35 

http:3,354.63
http:1,585.40
http:1,585.80
http:do----334.43
http:gl'll.in
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THE SECOND TEST, 1924-25 

RATIONS AND GAINS DY PERIODS 


During the first trial cottonseed menl was supplied to each lot on 
It simillU' hnsis, However, during the second trinl, lot 2, receiving 
('ottonsecd hulls, TeccLved nn average of 0.27 pound more cottonseed 

]<'10. 2.-Lot 1, fed sorgo silngc, lU24-25 

meal per head daily throughout the entire 168 days than lots 1 and 3, 
receiving sorgo silage ami sorgo fodder, respectively. This increase 
in cottonseed meal was allowed lot 2 for the purpose of ascertaining 
whethm' it would tend to offset the lower feeding value of the hulls 
in their rntion. However, as may be observed in Table 7, the 

]o·IG. 3.-Lot 2, fed cottonseed hulls, lU2'-25 

nV<'!'l1ge daily gains mnde by lot 2, receiving cottonseed hulls as the 
roughl1ge portion of the ration, were 0.4 pound less per head daily, 
ur 69 pounds less durinO" the entire 168 days, than the gains of lot 1, 
which received sorgo siYage, The condition of the three lots at the 
end of the trials is shown in :Figures 2, 3, nnd 4, 

GOO29°-2S--·2 
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The maximum quantity of concentmtes utilized at any time by 
the calves was 15.3 pounds of ground milo heads per hend daily fed 
to each of the three lots, while lot 2, receiving cottonseed hulls, con
surnod us l1igh ns 3.3 pounds of cottonseed menl per head dnily as 
compnred with 3 pounds for lots 1 nnd 3, receiving sorgo silage and 
sorgo fodder', respectively. 

FIG. -i.-Lot 3, (eu sorgo (ouder, 1924-25 

TABLE 7.-.t1veragc daUy rations and gain$ /I!J periods and for entire test of 168 
days, 15 steers in each lot, 1924-25 

~. - ---....,. 

First Second Third 	 SixthI.ot 	 Fourth Filth AVcr;:wcRation and gain 	 28-dny 28-day :!S-day 28-day 28-day
Ill'riod period period periOlI periOli periOli periods 

No. 	 28-day lor aJ 

-- - -----...----,- ----------------- 
--I PouMs Pounds POllnd., Pound8 Pound. Pounds Pound.

I Ground mHo hrnds_ - - 4.32 8.00 10.10 10.86 12. 89 14.98 10.19
Cotton~('f.l<l menL~ ______! 0.86 1.60 1.68 2.03 2.16 2.86 1.87Sorgo sllng~ ____: ________! 21.55 21. iO 19.5i 13.66 13.93 13.21 17.27
Su<ll\lI-g~n..<;s hn~ __ •• _••• 1.82 1.96 1.91 1.93 2.00 2.00 1. III
'1'otnl gnln pl~r st~rr"'" 60.87 68.60 64.8i 5i.40 i6. 20 50.91 63.14
A Yemge d:lily gnill.....1 2. Ii 2.45~ 2.0ii 2. i2 1.82 2.26 

2 Ground milo hends•••••, 4.32 10.108.00 ! 11.26 12. 91 14.98 10.26
Cottonseed menL ...... _ 0.90 2.00. 1.99 2.37 2.43 3.17 2. 14
Cottonseed hulls ........ 10.&1 11. 22 10.92 0.12 i.38 10.0410.75\'L'oml gain per stc~r..... \ '10.53 52. 27 62. 20 66.20 54.00 51. 7935.5.1 
A "~rngc daily gnin ...... 1.45 1.8i 2.22 2. 36 1.93 1.27 1.85 

3 OrouJl(1 milo heads...... 
8.00 I 10.10 12.91 10.264.32 	 11.26 14.98

Cottonseed, menl. ....___ 0.86 I.W 1.68 2.10 2.16 2.86 1.88
Sorgo Cod(h:r _...._....._ 11.62 12.85 11.44 11.3-1 9.15 7.68 10.68
Totnl gain per stc~r..... 65.33 54. SO Bi.13 61.87 63.20 60.20 6225
A"crnge daily gain .. __.. 2.33 1.116, 2.43 2.21 2. 26 1 2.15 222 

QUANTITY _\ND COST OF FEED REQUIRED TO PRODUCE 100 POUNDS OF GAIN 

Table. 8 illustrates the manner in which the cattle responded to 
the respecti\re rations fed to the three lots throughout the 168-day 
feeding peri.od. Lot 1 required 452 pounds of ground milo heads, 
83 pOUllds of ~ottonseed meal, 766 pounds of sorgo silage and 86 
pounds of Sudnn-grnss hay to produce 100 pounds of gain. The 
avcrnge cost per 100 pounds of gain for lot 1 was $11.46. Lot 1 
made more economical gains than either of the other lots. 
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Lot 2 required 5f)5 pounds of ground milo heads, 116 pounds of 
cottonseed meal, and 542 pounds of cottonseed hulls to produce 
100 pounds of gain at a cost of $13.60, 01' all increase vf $2.14 above 
the cost of gains made by the lot 1 steers. 

Lot 3 required 461 pounds of ground milo heuds, 84 pounds of cot
tonsood meal, and 480 pounds of SUlllUC fodder to produc~ 100 pounds 
of gain at 11 cost of $11.57 or n cost of only 11 cents above ~the cost of 
gains made by the lot 1 steers. 

It is illustrated clearly that there was a general tendency for the 
quantity of concentmtes required per 100 pounds of guin to increase 
us the fattening period advanced, the only exception in the 1924-25 
test being the lot 1 steers during the fifth 28-duy period. This table 
serves to ernphnsize that when both sorgo roughages and cottonseed 
hulls are available as feedstufrs, it is important that the prospective 
feedel' tnke into consideration the productive values and the cost 
of the respective roughages per ton laid down at the feed lots. In 
each of the three feeding trinls reported in this bulletin, cottonseed 
hulls were nceessarily charged against the cattle at prices somewhat 
higher than usual in Texas, owing to the fact that freight charges 
were included. The cottonseed hulls fed in the 1924-25 test were 
purchased at an actual cost of $10.50 a ton, a figure apparently con
siderably above their actual worth. The cheapest gain was made in 
lot 1, which received sorgo silage, the average feed cost per 100 
pounds of gain being $11.46 as ('ompal"Cd with $13.60 and $11.57 for 
lots 2 and 3, receiving cottonseed hulls and sorgo fodder, respectively. 

Table 8 shows the quantity and cost of feeds required to produce 
100 pounds of gain both by 28-day intervals and for the entire 168~day 
period. 

TABLE S.-Quantity of feed required to 11roduce 100 pounds of gain, feed cosl, and 
average gain 1,er head by 1Jeriods; second test, 1921,--25 

F~eds IItilized [ri'r 100 pounds gllin 
('ost o( I 

Lot numher ----;----;----;----;----,----1 (eed per Avernge
Period tr I 'G I (' tl (' It " I I()(). gain perInil( t.'C( ; rro~m( ~ 011- Sorgo a on· Sorgo .. 1,1( nn- pounds head 

lIulo s~ed silnge St",d (odder gross gain
hends menl hulls hay I 

----·1------·iPound., /'o/llllis POliTI/I., POIHld., PO/lml~ Pounds Dollar. I 
I 

Pounds 
1.••••••••. '" 	 1. silnf,e ..... j Ill\) 39 Wi......... ......... 84 7.41 m.9 


2. hul s...... 200 62 "......" 743 ......... ......... 9. (i3 40.5 

3, (odder ....: 185 37 ...............". 4W ......... 6 . .'>1 65.3 


2••••••_..... I, slluge •• , .. • 320 (iii SSG ......... ......... 80 i 9.m 68.6 

2. hulls...... ·128 \07 576 ..................1 11. 69 52.3 

3, fodder"... 409 82 .,,,.,.,.,,, ..... 657 .........1 11.79 54.8 


S............ I. silntu... ·136 73 &Iii ......... ......... 83 ! 11. 22 Ii-I. 9 

2. hul s...... 4.'>1 00 .;0;; """'" ........-' 11.35 62.2 

3, (odder... 41ii 69 ......... ......... ·110 ........ -' 10.49 68.1 


4.. •••_...... k~:::lfi~.: ~~~ I~ GOO ..• ...iii:!· ::::::::: ......~!.r It~ I &U 
3. (odder. ... 510 95 ......... ......... 513 ......... 12.73 , 61. 9 


5............ 	I, sllnge..... 47·1 79 512 ......... ......... 74' 10.87 76.2 

2, hull5...... 1170 120 472 ......... ......... 15.16 51. 0 

3, (odd.'r.... 572 lit) ......... ......... 40ii ......... , 13.02 63.2 


6._.......... 	I, silugo..... 750 l-I5 007 ........ ......... 101 17.14 50.9 

2. hulls...... Of,~ 20.'1......... H7 ................. 1 21.32 35.5 

3, (odder.... r,2Il I~'O ........ ......... 3~1 ......... 13.91 W.2 


All periods.. 	 I, silngc ..... - 452 =-:.;3~I-· 7(il·...... :~ 86 . 11.46 i 378.!l 
2, hulls...... ,>55 Iltl ......... M2 ......... .......... 13.60 I 310.8 
3, (odder.... 461 84 .................. 480 .........1 lI.57 3TJ.t) 
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MARKETING DATA 

The calves were sold on the Fort Worth market May 18, 1925. 
Livestock eonunission salesmen and packer buyers pronounced the 
lots 1 nnd 3 cHlves, which received sorgo silage and sorgo fodder as 
the roughnge port.ion of the respective rations, the better and more 
uni.formly finished caWe, and a&,reed that the lot 1 cattle carried a 
slightly higher finish than the fOd -lor-fed lot. The lot 2 calves which 
had received cottonseed hulls were not so highly finished as were the 
lots 1 ILnd 3 cltlves, nlthough there seemed to be much less difference 
in fLll.ish than ill the preceding year or following year. The estimated 
qUllntity of fnt in the live animals at the close of the experiment 
(estimates bllsed on dressing percentnges and on weight of internal 
fnt) WIlS 25 per cent for lot 1 i 26 pel' cent for lot 2; and 25 pel' cent 
for lot 3. 

TAnr,E 9.-Summary of second lc.~l of 168 days, November 25, 1924, to May 12, 
1925, 'inclusive 

Lot I Lot 2 J.ot 3Item 
(siIag~) (hulls) (Cod ocr) 

----------·---.----------1----------
Nltm ber oC _______________________________________________________ _st"~rs. 15 15 lfl 
A,timgl' Initilll \""ight nt Ceed 10L_______________________________ pounds__ 506.58 501.45 506.05Avomgo flnnl weight ai, CCl'd lot. ___________________________________do___ _ SSI;.44 815.20 880.20
Avm'lIlo final weight lit ForL WorLh ______________________________..do __ __ 823.33 760.00 812.00 
Avemg,\ ga!n pcr hClld, !,'N!·lnl w~il(hts---------.-------.-------. __ oo.--. 378.86 310.75 373.55
4\vcmgo gllln r)(Or hood, Sl'"1ll1( wCl"ht,~ _____________________________do___ _ 316.75 255.65 305.35
"\vemgo dllily gnin Ill'r hell<1, Ceed·lot wright,'. ______________________do___ _ 2. 26 2.221.85
Avomgo daily gllin per hCIUl, seiling wclghts ________________________do ___ _ 1.SS 1.52 1.82 
Average daily mtlon:

Ground milo hcllds _____________________________________________ do____ 10.19 10.26 10.26 
('otlonSt'NlmclIl _______________________________________________ <10____ 1.86 2. 14 I. SS 
Sorgo silllge (Sumne) ___________________________________________ do____ 17.27 __________________ __ 
Cottonseed hulls_______________________________________________do____ __________ 10. ill _________ _ 

~~:~r.~1~~~1~ I~~;.'~~~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::a~:::: -----i:ij4- :::::::::: _____ ~~~~ 
Feed rc<luin'd lwr 100 pounds guin:

Ciround milo hoads _____________________________________________do____ 451. 78 554.65 461.44 
('ott.onsec<1 1I10ni. ______________________________________________do____ 82.72 115.86 84.47 
S()r~o silage (Sumac) __________________________________________ do____ 1M.77 _____ . _____________ _~ 

('ot.tonsec<i hulls _______________________________________________ do____ __________ 512.46 ________ __ 

~~~f~n~~,~I~~~'~~~:)_:::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::a~:::: ----8.~:00- :::::::=:: ____~~~'=~ 
('ost oC Ceed per 100 pounds Hllin________________________________ dollars__ II. 40 13.00 11. 57 
'1'ol.al Ceed consullled Ill'r head: 

Oround milo heal s ______________________________________• ___ pounds __ 1,711. 63 I, m. 63 1,723.6.1 
('oltonsel'll IIlcal. __________________________________ .. __________do____ ala. 38 360.03 315.51 

~2mg~;r.~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~ :~=~~~~~;: ;~~~~~; ~~~~~~~~~ 

Financial slat.cn1('nt,:

Initial ('os!. p~r stcer__________________________________________dollar5__ 32.00 32.00 32.00('ost oC Ce<·d l)(Or sloor___________________________________________oo____ 43.39 42.26 43.25 
ShiPlling amI market.ing coot pcr hoad _________________________ do __ __ 3. is 3.75 3.75'rota cost oC sU'er. _____________________________________________ do___ _ 70.14 78.01 ,70.00
Priel' rcedvcd pel" stC(!f _____________________ ... __________________ do ___ _ 90.57 77.92 85.77 
NI',,,'S-'lIlry selling priL't' pcr 100 pounds to Im'ak evcn __ • ________ do__ __ 9.61 10.26 9.73 
St'lIlng prico per 100 pounlls, markt>t wri~hts ___________________do___ _ 11.00 10,25 10.56
l'rofit (+) or loss (-) p~r strer_________________________________oo__ __ 

+11. 43 1 -0.09 +0. 77 

Table 9 shows that the lot 1 cnlves ga.ined 68.11 pounds more than 
thos(\ in lot 2, but only 5.31 pounds more than lot 3. The additional 
gain of lot 1 over lot 2 was effected only at an additional feed cost of 
$] .13 over that of lot 2. However, reference to Table 9 shows t1 

profit of $11.43 per head for the lot 1 calves as compared with a 
9-cent loss per head on the lot 2 calves. The lot 3 steers, wbich 
received sorgo fodder, showed 11 profit of $6.77 a head. In this test 
the larger profit returned by the lot 1 steers is attributable to the 
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larger gaill and their higher selling value on the market. This serves 
to emphasize the importance of properly finishing commercially fed 
cattle before offering them on the market as killers. 

The lot 1 calves sold at $11 per 100 pounds straight; 14 of the lot 3 
cnlves sold at $10.75 and 1 at $8; while 11 head of the lot 2 cattle 
went over the seales at $10.50, and 4 at $9.50. The lot 3 calf which 
sold at $8 per 100 pounds was a large, rough steel' that presented a 
staggy appea1'llIlCe, and the fact that it sold at a 10;l,ver figure than 
the others of the lot was probably not due at all to the ration fed. 

THE THIRD TEST, 1925-26 

RATIONS AND G,UNS BY PERIODS 

Since the purpose of this test was that of comparing sorgo silage, 
cottonseed hulls, and sorgo fodder, it was planned to feed ground milo 
lH'nds to each of the three lots on an equal basis. However, there 
wns a slight difference in the average quantity consumed by lot 2 
[LnG tha.t consumed by lots 1 nnd 3, owing to the faet that one steer 
in lot 2 suffered a severe attack of digestive trouble in the early part 
of the third 28-day period and had to be removed from the experi
ment. Feed was deducted in proportion to its weight, which accounts 
for the slight discrepancy in the average quantities of ground milo 
hends consumed. 

The coneentrate portions of the respective rations were increased 
grndunlly throughout the feeding period until during the last period 
lots 1 and 3 consumed an average of 13.9 pounds of ground milo 
hends and 2.4 pounds of cottonseed meal as compared with 12.33 
pounds of ground milo heads and 2.33 pounds of cottonseed meal in 
lot 2, reeeiving cottonseed hulls. The smaller average daily con
centra.te nnd roughage consumption in lot 2 during the final period 
wns no doubt, in a measure, attributable to the long feeding period. 
nnd to the high tempernture prevailing during the latter part of the 
feeding period. The average rations consumed per head and the 
avcrnge totnl and daily gains are given by periods for the respective 
lots in Table 10. 

TABLB 10.-Al)erage daily rations and gains by periods and for entire test of 203 
days, 15 steers in lots 1 and 3, 14 steers in lot 2, 19[85-[86 

LastFirst Second Third Fourth Fifth Sixth Aver1.ot periodRati('n and gain 23-day 28-day 28-day 28-dsy 28-day 28-day age allNo. or35period period period period period period periodsdays 

~-

Pounds POllnds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pound.!
Ground milo heads____1 4.40 6. 27 7.70 9.10 11.08 12. 99 13. 04 9.53
Cottonseed meaL_____ .n 1.12 1.41 1.69 2.03 2. 26 2.40 1.69Sorgo silllge ____________ 14.12 11.79 14.25 14.05 13.13 12.75 11.51 13.03
Sudan-grass hay_______ .62 _82 .86 .81 .88 .95 .92 .84
Total gnin per stcer____ 50.63 35.00 54.67 43.87 70.73 62.13 63.91 52. 99
AvCTagC dnily gain_____ 1.81 1.25 1.95 1.57 2.53 2.22 1.54 1.83 

Ground milo hcads____ 
Cottonseed menL_____ 

2 4.55 6.35 7.80 9.26 11.27 13.23 12. 33 9.36 
.82 1.27 1.56 1.86 2. 21 2.42 2.33 1.83

cottonseed hulls_______ 7. !H 8.09 7.56 7.74 7.26 6.47 3.23 6. 76 
Totnl gain r.er st~r____ 56.62 42.71 39.71 43.00 57.92 58.57 26.14 46. 38
Average dally grun_____ 2.02 1.53 1.42 1.54 2.07 2.09 .75 1.00 

3 Ground milo heads ____ 4.40 6.27 7.70 9.10 11.08 13.00 13.03 9.53
Cottonseed menL_____ .77 1.12 1.41 1.69 2.03 2.26 2. 40 1.69Sorgo foddcr ___________ 8.06 8.30 8. 07 7.55 7.40 6.89 6.22 7.46
Total gain per steer___ 50.74 47.20 47.00 53.80 56.40 66.73 48.75 53.03 
Average daily gain___ 1.81 1.69 1.70 1.92 2. 01 2.38 1.39 1.83 

http:centra.te
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The maximum quantity of concentrates utilized by the calves at 
fjny time was 14.66 pounds of ground milo heads by lots 1 and 3, 
and 15 pounds of ground milo heads by lot 2 during the early part 
of the last feeding period. Lots 1 and 3 consumed a maximum of 
2.4 pounds of cottonseed meal during the last period as compared 
with a maximum of 2.33 pounds per head daily by lot 2 receiving 
cottonseed hulls. . 

QUANTITY AND COST OF FEED REQUIRED TO PRODUCE 100 POUNDS OF GAIN 

The amount and cost of the reapective rations required to produce 
100 pounds of gain is given by periods as well as for the entire 203
day period in Table 11. "rhe average feed consumption per 100 
pounds of gain, including costs, is given at the foot of Table 11. 

TABLE H.-Quantity of fced required to produce 100 pounds of gain, feed costs, 
and average gain per head by periods, third test, 1925-26 

Fl'llds utilized per 100 pounds gain 
Cost of Aver-

Lot num- 1-----:---.--.---7",--.,-----1 feed age 
Period ber and per 100 gain

feed Gro!1nd Cotton- Sorgo Cotton- Sorgo Sudan- pounds per 
h~~~s ;:;~ siinge ~l~ fodder g~~ gain hend

1-------1 j------.----------
Pounds P{}und. PouniU Pound. Pounds Pound. Dollar. PoundsL ____________________ 1, silnge___ 248 43 781. _________ ________ 34 6.36 50. & 

40 ________ 378 ________ ________ 5.36 56. & 
3, fodder _ _ 248
2, hulls.___ 225 43 ________________ . 445 ________ 6.02 50.7 

2_____________________ I, siln~e--_ 502 90 1»3 _________ ________ 66 10.97 35.0 
2, hulls____ 417 8:) ________ 530 ________ ________ 9.24 42.7 
3, fodder _ _ 372 67 ________ _________ 492 ________ 8.21 47.2 

3_____________________ I, silnge___ 395 72 730 ______"__ ________ 44 8.57 54.7 
2, hulls____ 550 110 ________ 527 ________ ________ 11.34 39.7 
3, fodder __ 453 83 ________ _________ 475 ________ 9. 40 ~7. & 

4_ __ __________________ I, silage_ __ 581 lOS 896 _________ ________ 52 12.04 43.9 
2, hulls____ 603 121 ________ ________ ________ 12.06 43.0~04 

8S ________ _________ 323 ________ 9.34 53.8 
5_____________________ I, silage___ 438 80 520 _________ ________ 35 8.58 70.7 

2, hulls___ 545 

3, fodder __ 473 

107 ________ 351 ________ ________ 10.33 57.9 
3, foddcr _ _ 550 101 ________ _________ 372 ________ 10.39 56.4 

102 575 ________________ .1 42 10.97 62.1 
116 ________ 309 ________ ________ II. 36 58. 6

6_____________________ ~~: fl~Fs~=== 

95 ________ _________ 288 ________ 9.83 66.73, foddcr _ _ 5457 1____________________ I, silngc___ 905 156 747 _________ ________ 60 16.48 53.9 
334 ________ 464 ________ ________ 29.95 26.12, hulls____ 1,769 
172 ________ _________ 446 ________ 17.57 48.83,foddcr__ 1,000 

Avcmge, all periods___ I, siInge___ 521 93 713 _________ ________ 46 10.47 371.0 
114 422 ________ ________ 11.44 324.72, hulls____ 595 93 ________ _________ 40S ________ 10.OS 371.23, foddcr _ _ 521 

1 Seventh period, 35 days. 

Although there nre some apparent inconsistencies in the quantities 
of feed consumed per 100 pounds of gain by 28-day periods, Table 11 
illustrates in a general way that the feed required per 100 pounds of 
gain increased as the feeding period advanced. 

The amount of concentrates required per 100 pounds of gain was 
much higher during the seventh period than in any of the preceding 
periods. In this particula,f test, one of the principal reasons for such 
small gains during the last period may be attributable to the unusually 
warm weather prevailing at that time. In this (as was true in the 
1924-25 test) the gains in the cottonseed-hull lot dropped off much 
more in the last period than those in the other two lots, which received 
sorgo silage and sorgo fodder, respectively, 
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MAlUiETING l'ATA 

The calves were sold on the Fort Worth market June 14, 1926. 
These cuttIl1, Gil aceount of their younger age, did not show so much 
finish IlS did those fed in £924-25. Liyestock commission salesmen 
and packer buyers pronounced the animals in lots 1 and 3, which had 
been fed sorgo silage and sorgo fodder as the rouglulge portions of the 
rffipective mtions, better and more uniformly finished, und agreed 
that the lot 3 calves cluTied a slightly better finish than the silage-fed 
cakes. The lot 2 calves which had received cottonseed hulIsshnwed 
considerably less finI3h than lots 1 and 3. The lot 3 calves oolc! nt 
$9.75 per 100 pounds straight; the lot 1 calyes sold at $9.50 per 100 
pounds stmight; while in lot 2, 1 calf, the highest finished steer in the 
lot, sold nt $10 per 100 pounds, 9 head sold fl.!; $9.25 per 100 pounds, 
2 sold fl.t $8 and 2 at $7.50 per 100 pounds. The lot 2 calf which 
sold fit 310, a figure 25 cents higher than was paid for the lot 3 
steers, was a smooth individual but the dressed-carcass g1'lldes did not 
benr out the previous judgment of the commission salesmen, since 
the dressed carcass of this steer graded only medium. The estimated 
percentages of fat in the live animnls at the close of the experiment 
(based upon dressing percentages and upon ,,,eights of internal fa~) 
were 22 pel' cent for lot 1, 17 per cent for lot 2, and 22 per cent 
fr)1' lot 3_ 

TAUI,E 12.-Summary of third experiment of 203 days, November 13, 1925, to 
Jllne 4, 1926, inclllsive 

Lot! Lot 2 Lot3Item (silage) (hulls) (fodder) 

Num ber of ~teer.;. ___ . _______ . _____________________________________ _ 15 14 15 
A "emge inltinl weight lit feed It>L_________________________ llOunds__ 310.89 310.23 306. 80
A veml.'!! filial weight at feed 10L _____________________ . _______do____ 681.85 634.93 6i8.02
,\ "emge, fillnl weight at Fort Worth__________________________do____ &l{).00 599.30 635.33 
,\ Vl'nlgC gain, pc\' hend, feed· lot weights______________________do____ 370.96 324.70 371.22 
Avenllm h'lUlI per. head, selling wei~hts__.---------------------do---- 329.11 2119.Oi 328.53 
,\ \'Cr1lIlIl dnils galll per hend, fced·lot weJghts _______________ .do___ _ 1.83 1.60 1.83
A vcnl!,'C (klily ",lin per hend, selling weights__________________do__ __ 1.62 1.42 1.62 
.A Vl'nLgU {}:Ji]y nltiou:

GrOtu.! mUo ht"ds_______________________________________ do____ 9.52 C.51 9.52 
Cotton...."'d menL ________________________________________do____ 1.69 1.83 1.69 

~t~~l~:~~l ~~::~~~~~===:::==:::::::==:================:==~~:::: ______~~~~_ -------6.'76- =======:====SorRO 'od<ler (SumJlC) ___________________________________ <10____ ____________ ____________ i.46 
Su<lJln'grnss JuW_____________ • ___________________________ do____ •SI ______________ • _______ __ 

Feed mqwr"d per 100 pounds b'llin:
Ground milo hcnds__ . ____________________________________ do____ 521.24 59!.83 520.86 
Cottollsrod menl. _____ ._••_______________________________do____ 92. 69 114.34 92. 62 

t':;f~= !~~~~~~~===:::===:==:==::::==::::======:=:=::~:~:::: _____ ~~~~~_ -----422.-63- ==:=:::::==:Sorgo fodder (Swnnc) _________________ . __________________ do____ ____________ ____________ 408.16 
Sudnn-grass JUlY _________________________________________do___ • 95 ______________________ __~5. 

Cost o( (<»1 per 100 llOunds gllln.. ___________________________ d01lnrs__ 10.47 11. -l4 10.08 
Total [t'Cd oonsum~d per hend:

Ground milo hcnds___________________________________ llOunds__ 1,933.57 1,931. 42 1,933.57 
3~3.C ott.or "1'('(\ meaL ________________________________________do____ &1 371.26 343.83 

Sorgo sU~~ (SUtnllC). ________________•___________________do____ 2, &15. 20 ___________ . ____________ 
Cottons<»1 hulls_________________________________________ do____ ____________ 1,372. 29 ___________ _ 

~~lJi~n~=h\~~I~~~~::::=:=::::=:=:=:=:==::==:::=::=::::~~==:: . ----I7ii~~7- ::::=:==::== ____~~~~~~~ 
Fillnncull statement:Initinl cost per stcer____________________________________d01lnrs__ 30.00 30.00 30.00Cost of f,'Cd per st,eer_____________________________________do__ __ 38.80 37.13 37.42 

Shipping and mnrketing cost per heud___________________do__ __ 4.06 4.064.06'1'om! cost of steer__________ •. ____________________________do___ _ i2.86 71.19 71.48Prit'tl received per steer__________________________ • ________do___ _ 60.80 53.42 6I.W 
Nero"gary selling price per 100 (lQUIl(\s to brenk evcn. ______ do___ _ 1l.38 11.88 11.25 
Selling price per 100 pounds lllarket we/gbts._____________do__ __ 9.50 8.91 9.75 
Profit (+) or loss (-) per steer ______________________ •___do____ 1 -12.06 -17.n -9.54 

http:1,933.57
http:1,933.57
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Tilble 12 shows thllt the calves in lots 1 and 3 gained OIl an average 
about 46 pounds more pCI' head during the 203-day feeding period 
than the lot 2 steers. The Ildditionai 46 pouuds gained by lot 1 
over lot 2 was made at all additional feed cost of only $1.6i O\Ter 
that of lot 2. Although lots 1 and 3 made similar gains, the feed 
cost per head was S1.38 higher for the lot 1 cattle than for those of 
lot 3. As shown in Table 12, lot 1 showed Il loss of $12.06, lot 2 n. 
loss of Sli.ff, nnd lot 3 a loss of 59.54 a head. These severe losses 
nre accounted for by the fact that calves were purchased as f('eders 
Ilt 11 :Jigher price per J00 pounds than the market paid for them nfter 
they had been fed 2()3 dnys. Only minimum gains were mnd(' during 
tlw lnst 35 d!lYs of the fceding periC)d, which factor also ('xerted 
considerable in£iuence in incrensing the final loss sust!lined. 

PRODUCTIVE ENERGY VALUES 

A compllrison of the productive energy Y!lIues obtllined in the, 
feeding tests with cukes at Big Spring, Tex., in the three tests, is 
shown in Table 13. Sorgo fodder wns used IlS the stnndard. The 
"cniculllted" ,-nInes in this tnble were made from the actual compo
sition Ilnd production coefficients given in Texas Station Bulletin 
No. 329, Energy-production cocfHcients of American feeding stuffs. 

TAIlLE J3.-Comparison of l)roductil'e l'aLues of sorgo silage and cuttollseed hulk 
cxprcssed in terms of net energy per 100 pOlLllds of feed (calculated from compo
~'ition of feeds used alld actual gains made ·in the Big Spring feeding tests) 

i1923-24 1921-25 1925--26 

Feed 
Colell- FOllnd C/lleu- Found Caleu- I FoundI Jat'.;·~ (rom test Jate<J (mm test Jated (rom test. 

1 

ThtTTM ThtTTM ThtT71M !ThUrMSorgo rodder (standnrcl) __________________• 29.5 T>.~":l, I_"'~:~__Sorlto silage ____...__ •_____________________ 13. ;- -----i6:s- Ii. i 3~: g!------i5~-
Coltonsec<! hulls •.••••_. __________ •••••••. 15.!! 14.S 19. j li.1) 17.1 I li.-t 

13.4 i 

I 

In caiculnting the ,-alue of 11 feed in actual experimental feeding: 
work, it is necessal'y to take one feed as a standard from which to· 
cnlculate the productive energy of the other feeds to be compared, 
and to assume a definite maintenance requirement for the animal. 
In this calf-feeding experiment 3 sorgo fodder was used as the stllnd
ard. The producti\-e values. of the concentrates used were calculated, 
by using the coefficients given in Texas Bulletin 329, and the main
tenance requirements given in .t'u-msby's Principles of Animal 
Feeding. 

Although these assumptions may be said to lead to some uncer
tuinty, yet since the figures are also used in connection with the other 
feeds compared with the standard, comparative results should be 
obtuined. This is especially the case if there is little difference 
between the quantity of additional feeds fed, and no great difference 
in the uyel'uge weights of the animals. 

The method of calculation of the productive energy of the sorgo 
silage and cottonseed hulls used in the first experinHmt (1923-24) 

t Simllnr ealculntions co"er!ng elPl!riments in lamb and st€er (ceding ha,'c been reported In Texas Station.: 
Bulletins N ();S. 269, 285, 296, 305, and 309. 
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is given in Table 14. The maintenance requir(,lllents of 100 pounds 
of the av('mgc wl'ight wus nssumcd, after AI'msby, as 0.75 t/:terms. 
The therms reCjuil'('(i fOl' 1 pound in (~Ilin of weight when ground 
milo [Wilds nnd c'ottonsced meal were fe(l were ~~.92 in the H123-24 
test. The vnllles of the gains with the other feeds in terms of therms 
were calculnted fOI' 1923-24 using this figure (3.92 therms). The 
thf'l'ms l'Cquil'Od for 1 pound gRin in weight for 1924-25 were 3.78, 
llnd for lOZ5-26, 3.90. In the tests reported in this bulletin, the 
sorgo silnge hnd fI, highCl' feeding value thnn the cottonseed hulls, 
nnd ('videlltly it some\vhat higher one than is indiel1ted by the pro
d ucLive 'I' nhw enieuillted from the information which has htlretofore 
been avniln.blc. The results of this work will be used to aid in 
obtnining the coneet feeding value of sorgo silage, us hus alreudy been 
dOlI(' wiLh groulld-kafir grnin and knfil' hends:' Cottonseed hulls had 
IlPPIII'('ntly the sllme feeding vnlue as cnkulated but the vnlue found 
is no doubt too higl. because the cost of the gnin in therms was really 
It'ss than the vlllue Ilssull1('d; that is to sny, the lot of culves receiving 
cottonseed hulls cnrri('d less finish at the end of the feeding period 
thlm the sorgo-silnge-fed lot, whieh means that the gain ill weight 
contained a slUallm'J)cl'eentnge of fltt than the gnin ill weight in the 
silnge-fed elllves, an this was produced Ilt a lower cost in productive 
(,llNgy. The lower gnin in weight of the lot receiving cottonseed 
hulls WtlS nttributnble ehiefly to the fact that the feeding value of 
the mLion NLten by the cnlyes wns considernbly less than that supplied 
the sorgo-silnge Ilnd sorgo-fodder lots. 

'rAUL!': 14.-Prorluetive energy value of sorgo silage alld cottonseed hulls 

Lot I I Lot 2 Lot:! 
Itorn (sorgo (cotton· (sorgo

silnge) seed hulls) foddcr) 

Pounds POIt.nd. POILnd., 
J nilh\1 \\'~I~ht r,( un'II1I1L. __ ••••".__ .••••••.•.••••••. _••••••••••••• 42<J 429 425 
Finnl \\'t'i~ht of IInlll1l1l ............................................. . 7(;'1 6i3 716 
A \Yf'nll:W w(·hdIL of 1111 [nu\.l \V .~._ .................... ,. ........................ ~ .. _.. ~ __ .. __ ..... _ 500 5.1l Gil 
.\ v"rl1~r dnil~' ~nln of .Ullmnl 0 ..........................._••.....•. I. !ll 1.37 1.00 
.Ay~ln\f.tl\ clnily· (l~c(l: 

I\lilo ht~\(ls ......... __ .......................................... 9 9 II 

Cllttotl<l'Od nwnL................. __ ........................... 1.6 1.6 1.6 


~::~~,S:~g~:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .:::::::::::: I~: g :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Roqm hllY................................................................____••__.•__•• 9.4 

Cottun.«'Cd hnllS, U2__................____........__•.____ ••______.......__ . 10.0 __ ••••••• _ 


Produrth'c vnllll': Therms Thtrms Thcr11l,' 
1IIilo h"mls, 9XO.769=IL •••__ ......__ • ______ ......... __ ........1 6.112 6.92 6.92 
Cottolls~l'd melll. 1.6XO.61l<.l=S..................... __ •_____..... 1.10 1.10 1.10 

S~:~~e::I~:'t:·::~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~::~~~~~::~~~~~~~:::::l:~:~::::~::: ~:~:::~~:::: I~: 
)(rl1!ntennn~ required I~)r IInin!!.I, wxlI.=)r......... __••__ .~....1 4.47 4.13 4.28 

I'roduetlvc blllllnL~. '\'-111 = B •• ____ ._ ......__ •••__ .....__....................... " __ "'''''' 0.51 

'rhermS (or I Ilound b'llinJ ]1+(1 =K.................... __ . ____............__.... __..__ ._.... 3,92 

'l'herms(ordnilY!(lIlri, KXO=l,.................................... 7.49 5.37 ...._...___• 

TI)lnl energ~' "nluo of mtlon, M+I,=O....... __ .. __ ................ II. 00 9.50 ._.__•••_._. 

'rhl'WIS in groin (NI, It+S=I'...................................... 8.02 8.02 __ ...___._._ 

'1'hcrms In snd",; hll~' (cd. 2xn.328=U................. ............. .656 ••••____•__••__••_....__ 

'1'Ill'rms In cottllnstoctl hullS. 0-I'=V.............................__ ....__...... 1.48 ...._._..... 

'I'herms In silllge. O-(P+U)=X................................... 3.28 ......._____ ._._._______ 

Productlvo eller\!y of siln!(c (X+Z)XlOO........ .. ............ ...... 16.8 ........____ ...__••_..._ 

l'roducti"o energy of cottonseed hulls (\'+lh)X 100__ ....... __ ................ __ .. 14. S ..____..__ .. 


• II =O'(X)75 Or the mninlcllllnloc rcqulrcment In therms for cnch pound of 1I,·c weight (Armsby). 

I~ro~ns Stntlon Bulletin No. 329. 
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SUMMARY 

AV.:IUGE GAINS 

The a\Tcragc gIl illS made b}T the ('ahres during 28-da), 5 intervals 
tl~roughout the three experiments nrc shown by the weight curves in 
FIgures 5, 6, and T. In these experiments, the ('ottonseed huns fen 
to lot 2 constituted 49 per cent of the ration in the 1923-24 t>?st,45 
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FIG. 5.-Gains bl'll~riods, first test, 19'>..3-24 

per cent i.n the 1924-25 test, and only 37 per cent in the final test. 
This orobably explains why the hulls ration gave results more nearly 
equaf to the silage and fodder rutions in the final test than it did in 
the first Ilnd se('ond tests; the reuson for which is that the roughage 
constituted 11 smaller purt of the ration in the third test. 

I Ext't!pt th~ final periods in tho first and third tests, which cO"ered a 35-day pericxl. 
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AVEUAGE ~'EED CONSUl\IPTION 

During tho fir:lt two tests the fLvornge eonecntrates consumed pel' 
hoad dnily nvol'llgcd 11PPl'Oxillllttcly 2.5 pOl' cent of tho initial weight 
of the calvml, wherens in the third trial the Itvel'llge was 3.6 pel' cent. 
The IlVoruge dllily gains pOI' 1,000 pounds of live weight were also 
Clllculutcd, Ilnd us shown in Tnulo 15 the light-weight calves fed in 
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FIG. G.-Gains r,y periods, second tcst, 1924-25 

the third trilll made considerll uly larger gl1ins than the heavier calves 
fed in each of the preceding tests. This is probably accounted for 
by the fact that the lighter calves consumed considerably more con
centrates daily in proportion to their weight than the calves fed in 
the first two tests. 'rbe roughar;e portion of the rations of the lighter 
calves fed in the third trial averuged considerably under the daily 
roughage consumption iii the two preceding trials. 
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TADI~E 15.-il(lcragc daily feed conslwl.Cd per calf and £l.l'crage daily gain per calf 
Clncl per .I ,000 pounds live 'WC'i{/ht 

-----~ ..---- - .....• - ... _._.- --..•----_._----,,-----,------

IAyerag~ dailyA wrng(' dail)' feed consumel\ galllI-. --- !·Avcrage,-----· 
Loll1lllUbl'r 

lIud fN'd , Y~ar ('ott 11	 Sudan· illi.tiul PerI
~lilo sec3 ' ~Qr~o Cotton., Sorgo ~r3SS weIght Per 1,000 
headS IIl~ul silago I~SI~ ji fodder har head P'll~~~IS 

weight 

- .'-.--- - ~:01~~'~ 1'0":: ;~~lntl'l;oltndS! 1'01LIld"'1 Pou '"ls Pounds 1'01171118 1'0lL1111., 
I, SilllgO••••• 	 1923-2·1........ 9.0 1. 0 19.2 __ •.•. __!.. __ .... 1. Ii I 420 1.91 3.20 

lU24-25__ •___ ••j lfl2 1.9 17.3 •• __ • __ +.___ ... 1.9 W71 2.26 :1.~4j",~,.-- ......~--"'-~='l .8 --"'- '.M "~! A,'crage__ • ~! l.7 1tl.5 L:.:.::L...... 1.4! 415 2.00 3.38 

1 
i 1924-~.5__ ... __ • 10.3 2.1 ........ 10.0 ............. __ 505 1.85 2.80 
111l'25-26........ n.s I.S ........ ~:=..:..:.:.:.:.::..:..:..:.:~ 1.00 I~ 

2, hltlls.... ,.! 192:1-2·1........ U.l 1.6 ........ 10.2 ................ / 433 1.37, 2.48 


I "\x~ragc... 9,0 I.S .••••••• 0.0 ._ ..... .I........ 416 1.61 2.89 

r = __ I _ ~1=-===1__= __

3, fodder... 	IIl'.?:l-24 ........ j. 9.1 1.0 ........ ,........ 11.:1 t....... ·125 I./WI 2.111 

I02-I-~.5......... 10.3 I.U ........ ,....... 10.7 ........ W7 2.22 :1.25 


, 1!l'25-26........ 9.5 1.7.. ...... ........ 7.5 ........ 307 1. &1 :l. ;2 

--~--------------I, A,·crago ••• , 9.0 I.. ............... 9.2 ........ 413 1.00, :1.29
--_._.__.., 

http:conslwl.Cd
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In Iwernging the ('on('('nknte requirements per 100 pounds of gnin 
hy a simple arithmrticnlnverage in order to give equal emphasis to 
each of the thn'e experiments, it was found that the silnge-fed cnlves 
required 20 pel' ('eut I(,ss ground milo heads and 25 pel' cent less meal 
pet' 100 pounds gain than the cottonseed-huH-fed calves, and 5.4 
pCI' ('ent Ips::; ground milo hends IWel 5,5 per cent less cottonseed meal 
than the foddrl' lot. 

As shown in Table 16 it I'cquired nn averuge of 482 pounds of ground 
milo heads, 87 pounds of cottonseed meal, 827 pounds of sorgo 
silage, lind 71 pounds of Budan-grnss hay to pmduce 100 pounds 
of gain in the ('fllves of lot 1 IlS ('ompllred with 604 pounds of gl'olmd 
milo hNtds, 11G pounds of ('ottonse('d meal, Ilnd 568 pounds of cotton
s<)ed hulls in lot 2, Illld 509 pounds of ground miln hends, 92 pounds 
01 cottolls('ed l1WIlI, nnd 483 ponnds of sorgo fodder in lot 3, 

TMI\,!; Hi,-Fecd reqdred pcr ,/00 pounds of !lain 

t 

AVEHAGE SALT CONSUMPTION 

Gl'lln ullltrd ::mlt wns kept before the cnives Ilt nil times, Table 17 
shows till' dnily salt ('onslunption per hend. 

TABLE 17.-A.vcra!lC salt C01t.~llmplion per head daily 
_. -- .~.--.--~-~--~---.,-----..,---~---

Lot 1 J~ot 2 Lot 3I Days on feed (silage) (lmlls) (fodder) 

SHHINKAGE AND SLAUGHTER DATA 

Tabl!, 18 shows that slll'inkngc vaJ'ied from 2.75 per cent. to 7.75 
per cent of the weight of the animal. In the first year, shrinkage 
was lowest in lot 3, fed fodder ns a roughnge, and highest in lot. 1, fed 
sUngI', Tn the s('('ond test the fodder lot showed the hellv"iest shrink
Ilgl' Ilnd t.he hull-fed cllttie the lowest. In the third year the hull
fed ('attic showed the lowest shrinkage, but on an average of three 

http:CAL\'.ES
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yellrs lot 3, fed fodd~r, hlld th(\ 100v('st shl'inkage. '1'he cattle were 
shipped a distunce of 267 miles. 

TABLE IS.-Shrinkage in transit a1ld slaughter dala of an'ima/s in lest 

I IDrcSSiu& pcrecntago I 
A v~rngc A v(.'mgc "\venlgcLnt nUllllu~r nnd 81 . k 1 l' weight weight

feed Yellr • Irln nge. per leat . dressed Bnsis Bllsis internal wci~ht 
of hideI<'IlrCllfS(~S fced·lot market fnt 

weights weighL • 

. ~-- ------.------
1'011.7/1/. Per relit POll1llis p" cellt Pa ant POII.lld. Pound.,

I, slinG" •••••• ___ ._. 192:1-21..•• 40.00 S.2·' 412.13 54.00 50.07 28.99 [,g. 10 
IU2-1-2li .. _.. _ 02.11 7. Ol 498.94 SfI.34 flO. c.o 39.52 59.28 
102;'-20•••• ·11.85 0.1'1 368.8.1 54.09 S7.63 27.00 52.15 

2, hulls •••• _•• _••••• 192:1-2·1•••• 3·1.41 5.10 :m.46 50.13 52.8:1 19.00 40.42 
1Il2·1-25•••• 5.1.20 o.n 450.65 so. 01 liO. OS 38.04 57.76 
1025·26.... 35. ()3 5.61 328; :15 51. it 54.78 21. iO 48.11 

3. [ndlier••••••••••• 1Il23-2·1.. •• 19.07 2. is' 381.26 r~.27 54.80 30.UO 52.85 
lU2·1-25.~ ~~ r,g.20 7. is 492.2i 55.92 fJO.02 40.00 Of.!?;! 
1925--20•••• ·12.60 6.20 301.20 5.1.27 SII.8.S 28.50 50.31 

The dl'essing pel'centltge, as shown in Table 18, was a trifle higher 
in enRe of the lot fed siluge for the first and third years. All lots 
killed out about the same-60 per cent, market-weight basis-in the 
second test. The hull lot was considerably 10WCl: in the first and 
third years. 

Lot 3, fed fodder, had a noticeably ~reltter quantity of internal fat 
in (wery test, followed by lot I, fed silage. The intel'llal fat in this 
instnnce is the ruffle and ca,ul fat, the quantity of which is considered 
UIl index to the fatness of the CUI'CIlSS IlS a whole. 

'ruble 19 shows the grading of the dressed carcnsses as determined 
by tl committee of thl'ee beef men f\'Om the packing industry. A 
study of this table shows clenrly that the carcllsses of lot 2, fed cotton
seed hulls, did not possess the finish or degree of fatness found in those 
of lots 1 and 3. The (,llrCIlSSCS in lot 1 gruded somewhat higher than 
lot 3 for the first two yeurs but lot 3 showed considerable advantage 
in the lust test. 

TABLE 1n.-Number of beef carcasses in various grades 

Grades 

Year Lot No. ChOiccl~~~~i: -::--~~eg~~ Medium 
: ·'-1------

\!~1_24.·____·_·_· .. _·____·_·····1 t::::::::::::::::L-......;· r t :::::::::: I~ 
19"24-25·__ • __••___·_·..___···_·_·1 ~::==:=::==::=::::: ~ ~ -··..·..i· :::::::::: '-'-'-"-3 

:1 ___ ••_._. __ .• __ .__ S f> 2 ____ ._._..........._ 
19"25--26..._•• _____• ___...__• __ ••• 1___ • ___• __ ..._.... 4 .1 5 1 

2..._~ __ .. _._ ...______ _w .. _______ 2 i 5 
3._____ ._... ___ .. _. 4 ., Ii 2 .•_.....__ •• 

The third year's test was a part of the cooperative ment project, 
"A study of the factors a.ffecting the quality and palatability of meat," 
conducted by the United States Department of Agriculture, State 
expel'iment stations and other cooperating agencies. The steers 
wore graded us feeders at the beginning of the test, as fn,t steers at the 
end of the list, and their carcasses were gruded after slaughter. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Sorgo silnge nnd sorgo fodder, in eaeh of the throe tests, proved 
to be more eITicient than cottonseed hulls when fed to fnttening 
cllh~,!,6. The avomge gnin pel' head for the silage-fed calves was 
361.4 pounds; for the calvos fed cottonseed hulls 291.8 pounds; 
and 	for those fed chopped sorgo fodder :345.1 pounds. 

Tho silligo-fed C11h'08 on tho basis of three yenrs' nvernge gainod 
23.9 per ccnt mOl'C than the calves fod on cottonseed hulls and 4.7 
pel' cent morc tluUl the Clthres fed on sorgo fodder. 

Tho !lYerug(~ daily gninmade by the silnge-fed calves was 2 pounds 
pel' hend or 3.38 pounds per 1,000 pounds live weight; for 'the calves 
fed eottonseed hulls, 1G 1 pounds pOI' head or 2.89 pounds per 1,000 
pounds livp. \"pight; fwd for the calves fed fodder, 1.9 pounds per 
helld, 01' 3.29 pounds per 1,000 pounds live weight, 

The cHivos fed silage IlP..! fodder, respectively, made larg~r and 
mOJ'c uniform gaills throughuut the fcoding period than those fed 
on cl)ttonseed hulls. 

The c!llves fed cottonseed hulls through feeding periods ranging 
between l()S Ilnd 203 dllYs l11nde reduced gains during the latter 

I part of the feeding period, which factor wnded greatly to increase 
the feed requirement per 100 pounds of gain. 

The cottonseed-huH-fed calves did not possess so high It finish 
as was found in the silage and fodder-fed lots. There was little 
difference in finish between the. silage-fed calves and the fodder
fed calves. The silng('-fed lot before slaughter seemed to possess 
!l slight Itdvltntnge in this respect in the first two tests, while the 
fodder-fed calves showed a slightly highe-l' finish in the third o~ller
iment. However, the carcasses from lots 1 and 3 on a three-year 
ILYerage were 11bout the same in quality. Those from lot 1, fed 
silage, nt, slight fLclvnntnge the first year, and lot 3 a considerable 
advlUltage the In,c;t year. Judging from the internal fat, lot 3, fed 
fodder, showed more finish in eaeh test. 

This experiment shows t10nclusively that sorgo silage and fodder 
i1.re more sntisfnctol'Y roughages than cottonseed hulls when fed 
with ground milo heads and cottonseed meal to fattening calves. 

In totttl cost of feed POl' hend there was little variation among 
lot.s, the cottonseed-hull ration being slightly cheaper than the 
others during the last two years of the experiment. There is no 
eorrelntion, howeveL', between the total cost of fcod per steer and 
till' cost of 100 pounds gain and the net returns. Lot 1, fed silage, 
IlILd the highest total feed cost, yet it hud the lowest cost per 100 
pounds' gnin ilnd neeordingly brought the greatest returns. On 
the bllSis of 11 three-year ILVel'llge, lot 1, fed silage, showed a cost 
of $11.32 per 100 pounds gain; lot 2, fed cottonseed hulls, a cost 
of $1:3.80; nnd lot 3, fed fodder, a cost of $11.38. 

The economy and mte of gain and sales price are the factors 
dil'ectly nfl'ecting the net returns. Cllttle . that make the greatest 
gains, other things being equ.nl, have the highest finish and bring 
higher pl'ices. Higher sales prices usually offset any increased 
cost of gnin. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

In It feeding test eonducted by Burns and Metcalf, of the Texus 
station n.t ClitJ'endon in 1911-12 (Texas Stlltion Bulletin 153), ~ 
compnl'ison WIIS Illade of cottonseed hulls nnd silage eomposed 
chioHy of milo, when fed to :3 and 4 yenr old steers. The results 
of thi\ t expel'imont indica ted that IL I'Iltion of cottonseed menl aud 
siluge may be lIsed fnl' more profi tably thnn a ration of cottouseed 
meal Ilnd cottonseed hulls fOl' fnttening cattle. The siluge-fed 
cuttle finished bl'ttl'r und sold Ilt II slightly higher pl'iee. 

In Il fc.eding test eondueted by Bums, of the Texns stlltion, in 
1912-L3 ~'l'l'XIlS Stlltion Bulletin 159), to compare unchopped sorgo 
hay and cottonseed hulls when fed with silage to 2-year-old steers 
it wns found that those nweiving sorgo huy mude u slightly larger 
gnin Ilnd finished better than those receivin~ cottonseed hulls. In 
nnother test by Burns (Texas Stu.tion Bulietin 198) to compare 
cottonseed hulls and Sudtlu-gl'llss hay when supplemented with 
silllge in the l'I1tions of fattening cnlves during the 19J5-16 feeding 
senSOll, the SUdllU-gl'flSS hay was found to be superior to cottonseed 
hulls. In the feeding sellson of 1919-20, Burns (Texas Station 
Bull£'tin 26;)) conducte<'l n test with Hereford yearlillgs with a view 
oJ determining whether IIny advllntage would be gained in substi
tuting sorgo silnge for H pllrt of the cottonseed hulls in a ration 
eomposcd of cottonseed meal, gl'Ound corn or milo, blackstrap 
llloinsscs, and eottoTlseed hulls. In this test no advantage was 
gained by substitu ting sorgo silage for a portion of the cottonseed 
hulls. 

In a coopel'llti\'e steer-feeding experiment between the Bureau 
of Animal Industry, United States Department of Agriculture, and 
the North Cnroliua stntion in 1914-15, Ward, Curtis, and Peden 
(United SUltes Department of Agriculture Bulletin 628) when 
compnl'ing corn silnge and cottonseed hulls fed to 2 and 3 year old 
steers found that the steers whieh received corn silage as the entire 
roughage portion of the l'll tion rnnde J1UlCR 1110re efficient tlIld econOlll
]enl gains than WhCll cottonseed hulls constituted the entire roughage
portion. 

• 
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